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Peer Mediation helps us to speak up MORE!
by Wendy Yeong & Lee May Yoong

Peer Mediation is about…
-

how to identify feeling
how to listen to our friends
how to use I -messages
how to mediate conflicts among our
members using peer mediation scripts
Later, we made the scripts into visual
cards to help and support our friends
to speak up better

First we learned what is Peer Mediation
Becoming
A Peer
Mediator

Yes, we
can do it!
Peer
Media�on
Training

Let’s
Prac�ce

Listening
and
Facilita�ng

Dealing
with
Conﬂicts

… we learned that talking and
discussing with each other in
peer mediation can help to
solve our problems.

U&Me (Understand My Emotion)
Speaking up
• We learned together with other UV
members about feelings and
expressing ourselves … through
games and role plays
• We got to understand our
members more
• We all know how to express our
feelings and problem during peer
mediation

Knowing
you,
knowing me

Iden�fying
conﬂict
strategies

Iden�fying
emo�ons

Expressing
emo�ons
continue...

We talked about our conflict
• In 2016, we peer mediated 17 conflict cases
between UV members
• Types of conflicts: name calling, disturbing,
misunderstanding, arguing, fighting, bullying

During Peer Mediation
• We talked to members slowly and clearly (using peer mediation script)
• We listened to their problem
- disputants have opportunity
to speak up and listen to each other
• We used visual cards to help them understand
• We helped them to express their feelings &
understand each other’s feelings
• We helped them to think how to solve
their problem

After peer mediation
•
•
•
•

Conclusion
• It is possible to support our members in
resolving their problems in a systematic
and constructive manner
• We learned the importance of working
interdependently among ourselves as a
winning solution

We felt satisfied –we can help each other
They become friends again
They were more relieved and happy
We respect each other

Latihan Advokasi Diri
Ditulis oleh Esther Emily Yap

Pada bulan Ogos - Oktober 2016, saya dan
ahli-ahli UV telah menyertai Latihan Advokasi Diri
di United Voice. Latihan ini diadakan pada setiap
hari Khamis dan dijalankan oleh ‘supporting
friends’, Moh Foong, Kaori dan Wendy.
Melalui latihan ini, saya telah mempelajari bahawa
orang yang mengalami masalah pembelajaran
harus belajar menyuarakan pendapat, fikiran dan
kehendak sendiri supaya orang lain akan faham
tentang diri kita. Kami telah menyertai aktiviti seperti memainkan peranan semasa temuduga kerja.

Aktiviti: mencari maklumat
tentang kawan kawan

Selain itu, kami juga belajar bagaimana hidup
berdikari seperti belajar menaiki pengangkutan
awam ke tempat kerja. Saya juga belajar tentang
hak dan tanggungjawab kami sebagai orang yang
mengalami masalah pembelajaran. Kami berhak
dihormati dan dihargai dan diberi peluang pekerjaan yang adil.
Setelah menyertai latihan Advokasi Diri, saya
dapat lebih memahami diri sendiri dan belajar
lebih yakin dengan diri sendiri. Saya berharap
dapat hidup lebih berdikari dan menghadapi cabaran hidup pada masa yang akan datang.

Bakery Workshop

Belajar menyuarakan diri, hak sendiri,
membuat pilihan, tanggungjawab

Written by Esther Emily Yap

On the 21st of April 2016, Ms Junko Nishinaka, a Japanese
volunteer from JICA came to United Voice to conduct a
Bakery Workshop for staff and members.
Ms Junko taught the staff how to support UV members to
bake cookies with minimum help and support. She used
visual aids to help us to learn the steps of baking. We baked
cookies. The staff and members had a wonderful time and
the cookies were delicious.

Committee & Staff Retreat at Outbac, Broga

“All the Committee and staff of United Voice went
Broga camp. I had experience that I am scared of
the heights of the staircase scared to fell down or
miss the step. But it’s fun and enjoy offlying fox.
We had committee and staff meeting together and
play some games too. We teamwork together and
learning to make friends too.”
By Felicia Fang

Listening to the instructor on raft building

Building the raft

Felicia (top) and Albert enjoying the Archery
Rock Climbing

Suet Ming trying out
the Giant Swing

Evaluation and sharing on the last day of retreat
Committee testing out the raft

By Chia Li Jin

I went to for a retreat at Outbac Broga in Semenyih, Selangor with my friends & UV staff from
16-18th July 2016 – one of the perks of being a
committee member. The main purpose of the trip
was to bond and get to know each other, and of
course have a great time while doing so. On 16th
July morning, we met up at UV office in PJ and
went to Broga in a few cars. We reached there at
about 2pm and luckily lunch was waiting for us
because I was very hungry already. I shared a 4
pax domitory with Moh Foong, Mei Yee and Suet
Ming. After a hearty lunch and checking out our
dorm, we took part in team building activities.
Before starting each activity, we have to listen
carefully to the instructors on how to carry out the
activity safely. First on the list was the Giant Swing.
Next is Built a Raft.
On the second day, we had UV committee meeting
& social meeting in the morning. After that, it was
Flying Fox, Wall Climbing, Archery, Water drum
and kayaking. I enjoyed Archery the most because
Archery was the least scary and thus most suitable
activity for me. I was very scared of Flying Fox and
Wall Climbing- terrified of falling down. But UV staff
very supportive and encouraging.
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Group photo
on the last
day. We had a
great time!

Mei Yee
trying out the
Flying Fox

On the third day, the Broga Hill Hike was cancelled because of rain - so we get to wake up
around 8.00am instead of 5am (Yay!). After
breakfast, we played the 7 Up game. At about
11.00am, we packed our stuff, went round taking
photos and said goodbye to Broga. We stopped
at Kajang for lunch – at one of the famous Kajang
satay place of course.
We reached UV office at about 2pm and my
parents are waiting there for me. Finally reached
home at 3pm, tired but happy. Thank you UV!!!

Learning to work together at
the Water Drum activity

By Tan Mei Yee

I enjoyed the retreat with my friends from UV, this was the
first time I went to Broga without my parents. We had lots of
fun filled activities at Outbac. The instructor taught us how
to build the raft boat. And went for a ride on the raft boat
made by us. This was the first time I tried flying fox, I was
very nervous. I managed to overcome my fear in getting up
the flying fox after encouragement from my supporting
friend.
Then I did the water course. The water course was fun to
play with. And next I tried the archery, I learnt how to play
with bow and arrow. We didn’t go climbing the broga hill
because it was raining heavily. I felt relief because I am
scare of height. We had our committee meeting too. It was
more fun to have the meeting in the different place and environment. At night the teams were playing games I didn’t
take part because I was very tired.

Li Jin going through the obstacle course
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March 2013

International Association for the Scientific Study of Intellectual and
Developmental Disabilities (IASSIDD) World Congress, Australia
Written by Wendy Yeong

Day 1
On 13th Aug 2016, 2 Supporting friend & 2 UV members
went to Australia in Melbourne, for IASSIDD 15th World
Congress Global Partnerships: Enhancing Research,
Policy & Practice. We leave Malaysia on 13th Aug, & reach
in Melbourne on 14th Aug. Then go for registration for the
conference, after registration go for opening ceremony. I
see the program book a lot topic & conference start on 14
–19th Aug.
Day 2
After breakfast we walk to conference hall, about 15 mins
walk. I & May Yoong practice our presentation. Our presentation start at 11.30am, topic is ‘Self-Advocacy’. When I
practice I felt stress because I can’t pronounce some
words. When my turn to present I felt scared, after that felt
happy. After our session, we take a tram to go to town for
a walk, and then we eat Vietnamese food. After that we
walk again. After lunch we walk to St.Paul Church. Take
tram back to Convention & Exhibition Center. Then we
attend the workshop, I felt stress because not understand.
Day 3
I & Jee Ching went for Accessible Session 3: Is easy for
disable to Understand & Simple. Communication & Language by Steve Warren, Inclusive Education by Michael
Guralnick, Parenting with Intellectual Disabilities by Traci
Laliberte. They use easy English. When I join this session I
felt interested, because I can understand their session. I
felt happy & relax, I see the support friend prepare some
question & I see the booklet show how easy to write. I try to
learn how to write easy. I just followed simple question, I
wish I can keep doing this. After the session, we all meet
my cousin, I felt happy. We go for lunch together, we eat
Hong Kong Dim Sum.

Written by Lee May Yoong

I went to Melbourne for IASSIDD conference from 13/8/2016 to
18/8/2016 with Wendy, Moh Foong and Jee Ching. We stayed
in Travelodge hotel which was walking distance to the conference. On the 14/8/2016 we went to the opening ceremony at
4pm. I felt glad that I can attend this conference.
Wendy sharing about what
she has learn training to be
a peer mediator

May Yoong sharing about
“Self-advocacy”

Jee Ching, Wendy, May Yoong sharing about Peer
Mediation Project and Inclusive Research

Day 4
I went the last Session 4: on 18th Aug 2016 this booklet organized by Patricia
O’Brien. I felt interested this session because I can learn from disable how to question. Support friends help to prepare some question for disable. I hear one disable
question he is difficult to speak. I see him seat on wheelchair, he try to speak. I wish
I can use this booklet as sample when I go back to Malaysia. At 6pm we went for
closing ceremony, I hear next World Congress in UK year 2019. I felt amazed this
World Congress I can learn new things & I see people mix with others.
Day 5
Have workshop at Victoria University. Learn about
Inclusive Research. I felt happy because I can attend
this workshop, can learn Inclusive Research. & I felt
afraid when their questions I not understand but Jee
Ching help to explain, than I felt calm. I saw their
role-play, during discussion I share my experience in
during Inclusive Research example: interview staff &
members & do transcript. I saw Self-Advocate in Melbourne, they have confident to share their experience
during research. I was give opportunity to speak up
my experience. I wish more people in Malaysia know
about Inclusive Research.
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Walking around
Melbourne City

On the 15/8/2016 we went to attend conference. The topic is
about sport and intellectual disabilities: A clash of culture. After
that we went to another session, the topic is about ethics of
participation by Charlotte Capri. In the evening we were invited
to a meet and greet session for all the self-advocates. There
and then we meet and make friend with people from other
countries such as Hong Kong, Thailand, India, Philippines and
so on. Thereafter all self-advocates were invited to Skydeck.

Thank You!

On the 16/8/2016 we present our presentation. My
topic is about self-advocacy. I felt nervous because
this is my first time presentating in Melbourne. I had
learned to calm down during presentation. After the
presentation end, I felt relax. In the evening, Jee
Ching and I attended the round table discussion.
Actually I felt lost during the discussion because I
could not understand what they said.
May Yoong receiving her certificate from the
organisers (L-R), Trevor Parmenter, Vianne
Timmons, Phil Davidson

On the 17/8/2016 we went to the session about early
intervention: the integration of science and practice.
On the 18/8/2016 we went the session about inclusive
research-opening up a new frontier. After that we went
to another room and the topic is about Microboard. I
felt confuse because I don’t understand their slang. In
the evening we went to plenary for closing ceremony.
I felt happy and awesome attending this conference.

Visited VALID, an organisation that provides self-advocacy
training and support for persons with disabilities in Victoria.
http://www.valid.org.au

We would like to say thank
you to the Australian
Government Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade
(DFAT) and other donors
for sponsoring the trip to
this world congress.

Meeting other self-advocacy
groups from Thailand, Hong
Kong and Myanmar
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KUALA TERENGGANU

Ditulis oleh Lee May Yoong

Saya pergi ke Kuala Terengganu dengan Ummi untuk menghadiri
Bengkel Advokasi dan Penubuhan Kelab Advokasi PDK Daerah
Kuala Terengganu pada 13/5/2016 hingga 14/5/2016. Kami pergi
ke Kuala Terengganu dengan menaiki bas. Kami menaiki teksi
untuk pergi ke Taman Sinar Harapan. Kakitangan di PDK sana
menyambut kesampaian kami.
Pada petang, kami pergi makan malam di medan selera. Kami
bangun awal pada keesokan hari. Selepas makan sarapan pagi,
kami pergi ke PDK Kuala Terengganu yang berdekatan dengan
tempat yang kami tinggal. Ummi memberi forum mengenai ”Advokasi Diri”. Kami mengadakan ice breaker dengan bermain
“Match the Heart”.

Bersama staf JKM dan penyelia
PDK Kuala Terengganu

Member di sana berasa gembira bermain permainan ini. Selepas itu kami teruskan forum kami. Saya
kongsi pengalaman saya sebagai OKU. Ummi menunjukkan video dimana Johari, naib pengerusi
United Voice berkongsi tentang advokasi diri. Selepas itu PDK Kuala Terengganu mengadakan
penubuhan ahli jawatan kuasa untuk memilih ahli jawatan kuasa baru. Bengkel ini berakhir dengan
majlis perasmian dan penutupan.

AJK baru untuk
kumpulan
advokasi diri
Kuala
Terengganu

Recycling Workshop

Seramai 80
pelatih PDK
dan ibubapa
menghadiri
Bengkel

Written by Esther Emily Yap

On August 2016, 5 Japanese volunteers
and 3 local students came to United Voice
to conduct a Recycling Workshop for staff
and members. They came to share with
our staff about 3R….”Reduce, Reuse and
Recycle”. Our members learned how to
separate trash into bins.

Volunteer showing
Harry how to plant some
herbs and using recycle
plastic bottles

Some of the activities at the workshop:
- Recycling plastic bottles to be used as
planting pots.
- Building a small community garden
and teaching our members how to
plant herbs.
- Went outside to take pictures of rubbish
that can be recycled.

“We must learn to take care of our environment.”
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Emily learning how to sort out different
materials for recycling

Volunteer helping Jennifer (R) how to make
planting pots with plastic bottles

Fedex Cares Day

Ditulis oleh Johari Jamali

Seramai 160 sukarelawan FedEx telah mengadakan program “FEDEX CARES’’, boleh dikatakan
menyeronokan bagi mereka - mereka yang bermasalah pembelajaran dapat menyertai program ini.
Sekurang - kurangnya menghilang kan rasa bosan
berada di rumah dan juga tiada kengkawan boleh
bersosial dan bersembang.
Saya menyertai program Melukis kasut, yang kumpulan lain - lain pula menyertai Buat biskut coklat

Volunteers from
Fed-Ex spending time
with UV members
doing painting t-shirts,
shoes, making bookmarks and baking
cookies & tarts

cip, Melakar T - Shirt dan lekat gambar - gambar kecil di penanda buku. Sempat jugak bersembang
keadaan berkerja di FedEx. Bagi pendapat saya kalau bekerja di bahagian customer service habis lah
saya banyak telefon kena jawab. Sekurang - kurangnya dapat lah maklumat. Amat menyeronokan bila
nak memilih gambar - gambar yang senang, nasib salah seorang pekerja FedEx tolong lukiskan. Bila
nak warna pandai - pandai lah saya ikut dalam google bukan kreatif pun.
Makanan - makanan pun sedap - sedap belaka….
Saya ingin mengucapkan ribuan terima kasih FedEx menjayakan program ini...
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My Training at United Voice and Work
Experience At McDonald’s
Written by Wong Suet Ming
At United Voice, I have ReEnergised! Transition Training. I
learned about feelings, talk to
my friends, expression of my
feelings. At United Voice. I also
learn how to bake pizza, I also
learn how to bake chocolate
cake. Later I learn about money
management. I recorded at my
expenses in a book.

I spoke to my Job Coach because I want to work.
She find me a job at McDonald’s in September
2016. I feel very happy. At McDonald’s I help to
stock up the things like chili sauce and tomato
sauce. I also help my other crew to stock up things
that they want to use. I clean the tray, sweep and
mop floor use the water towel bucket and I also
throw rubbish. I saw many customers come to
McDonald’s. I feel excited and very busy at work.
My manager and my crew teach me how to do my
work properly. I feel happy to work there.

At United Voice, I also do cards, Saori, warping,
attend Self-Advocacy Workshop with my friends. I
learn how to communicate with friends. At United
Voice, I also play games and go out lunch with my
friends. I like to come to United Voice because I
meet a lot of friends. I also learn to do power point
presentation from friends from IBM. They came to
UV to teach us.

Members Working in UV

By Cheng Xiang Jian

By Wong Leong Kit

By David Chan

United Voice’s AGM

Report by Lee May Yoong

United Voice AGM was held on 10 April 2016.
There are total 29 members, 7 UV Staff and 3
volunteers attended this AGM.
The AGM started by the welcoming speech by the
President of United Voice, Felicia Fang. Felicia
read last year AGM minutes. James Kong passed
the minutes and May Yoong seconded.
The president (Felicia Fang) presented UV Annual
Report 2015. The president asked the members if
they had any question about the report. There was
no question. After that Treasurer (Teoh Hooi Ting)
read out the UV Audited Account for 2015.

Hooi Ting reading out Audited Account

We had election of UV Committee
2016-2018. UV staff, Moh Foong introduce
the nominees for the committee. Each of
them came out to introduce themselves. 3
volunteers came to help us with the voting
and also counting of the ballots.
Here is our new committee for 2016-2018:
President: Felicia Fang Yann Yann
Vice President: Johari Bin Jamali
Secretary: Chua Jun Hung
Asst. Secretary: Tan Mei Yee
Treasurer: Mohd Fairus Bin Abdul Manap
Ordinary Committee Member:
Cynthia Joann A/P Thomas Raju
Lim Mei Chan
Chia Li Jin
Albert Wong

New committee members (Left-Right): Felicia, Johari, Jun
Hung, Mei Yee, Fairuz, Cynthia, Li Jin, Albert, Mei Chan

Felicia gave her speech and thanked UV
members for voting her as president. Then
UV members discussed and planned the
activities we want for 2016.
Meeting was adjourned at 4.30pm. We
happy to have our new committee on board.

Members waiting for their turn to vote for the new committee

Volunteer, Nurul
Hafidzah announcing the results of
the election

Li Jin
casting her
vote

Project

‘mPossible
by United Voice

Project I'Mpossible is a new brand for the Employment Project under United Voice.

http://www.facebook.com/projectIMP

Some of the products of Project I’mPossible :
Coaster, Saori T-shirts, Cookies

United Voice
Fundraising Fun Fair

APRIL 29, 2017 (Saturday)
Art Printing Works (APW)
Jln Riong, BANGSAR
10am - 3pm
F
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*For coupons purchase, please call 03-79540701
or email to uvfundraising@gmail.com
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